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a)Each stallwill have ceilinr
number of rhe sraL (ro t"o:"1J1'*Iir"o"irs' one table, 2 lights,
50 Sratts

I plug poinr ard

Pipe pandal should be erectr
tne required area for public
least 1500 persohs at ,r" ,"o1lou"t'"
meeting
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Stage:

a. VIp Sofa set with white cloth cover for
b. Complete coverage by carnet on the accommodating lS Vlps .
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stage.
podium with
2 cordleis mikes and ,l,.J".f"u,uft".,
-"
Srage day.lighh for proper
lighriDg on ,f," .i"*"
stage Back drop wiih

g.

Deepam for inauguration.
Acoustics (Sound syste
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iullrcieot Dumber of Ceiling fans
shouid

s'ate Govt' not required)

reaiing ro rhe prc venue.
be provided at the meeting
area.
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Generator for back up.
strge ard Arches should be ready by 5th January,2016 by 12 Noon.
Stalls should be ready by 5'h Morning..

Terms & Conditionsi
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(in TOTO" should be handed over to the Campaign Oflicer by Srh
The venue
January,2016 at 2 pm.
The Arches should be ready by 5'h .
You are further directed that the structure of the stalls and ,rches should be intsct
throughout the campaign.
The eveDt manager / a respoosible representative of lirm who can take decisions
thos€ which involve linances should be.vailible routrd the clock from Srh morning
till the conclusion ofPIC.
If any of the conditions men,ioned orc not adhercd lo the time stipulaled oboee lhere
will be a deduclion up lo 20ol on the biddi g amouni

Interested panies are invited to quote for the above work and may submit their quotations to
the Director. PIB, Hyderabad by 11112016 by 12 noon at Room No.203. 2nd Floor. CGO Towers,
Kavadiguda Hyderabad and will be opened on the same day at 3.30 P.M.

(P
Asst. Director (M&C)
Cel1 9849846834

Cow to: Shrl N.CS.Negi,TD,NIC‐ PIB,New
quotatioll in PIB,Hqrs,Wcbsite.

Dclhi with a requcst to place the

